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Tkiti: Thai to l,ul0n r "
iliojuwaaili unpreeadoiilrd iii. re.iu In pnpul-L- -

iu urpr;in ileveliipin. lit of mutcrml

it" K'P-- miip;inciituiiin nf wenlth; iia

l huitie i.u.1 in In"'"' aliro id i and we hold

rJiMiurrtuee t .,eniffur di. union, voiua fium

lter aource lluy my. d cuMtul ilo

Uw emintry that no Hopub.ici.u Menib rf Con- -

uii..re,l or eouutf iianced a thrent nf it- -

f..i aiafli'ii iinileby Dniiocrntio Meiiibrra of

CmrfM wiiliout rebuke and wild npplaute from

lbetriwlirc.il eauriati and we d. nouuee tliote
llireauofdiwiiion.iucwoora tM.pulur overllirow

tfibelr awniilfiicy, a JrnyUig the vilnl prin.'..le

j . frH. Gorrri.in. nl, and a an avnwul or con

trra)l..led Ireaaoii, which it t the imp r.itive duly

fan .iM.jfii.iui pc"j'c ) w
ercr aileiico.

Futtlk: Tli.it the maintenance Inviolate

tin r'dliia of the Slatei, and enpeoiully the r'(jlit

efeaih Stale to er.ler ana coiumi Hi own nmnfi-u- .

in.ti.utiulim tici'iirilinz to in own iu.lL'nMil e

c!uiiely, i eeo iitial to that balance of power mi

aluh II perfection and einluraiuv of i.ur
deueinK an I wo denouii" the luw!rsa

laruiiia by aimed foice nf any Stule or Tfiriior;',
on mailer under Hal pretext, nj among ll.o gruv

eil of crime".

Fiftk: That the prrM.it Democrat's A.linin
jMniiuu Ii an far ticoeiltd nur wont appieliena ou

in iu mranureliiua ubseivir.i.-- lo the exaction
of I Ki'lional iutercit, a" ia eniieiii illy evidi nt in il

'
dwwri'." exert o.n to force ll.o i.ifun.oin l.e
eonipton Coiislilntioii upon the pniteating people
of hauw iu cniHiruins; llie pemniml relanou i.e.

Ieea nunler ami nerva.it to involve nn unquuli
fiel prop, rly ill liernon in its altiliipled enfuree
mfnt everywhere, on lull I ami tea, lli.nii;li the
lukrvi iilion of Consreaa and the Federal CoiirtK. of

tin extreme preic.ino.n nf a purely local mierrnt
a I in and unvary ii uluse of the pjwer

iutru!rd lo it by a coiili lui pe. p.u.
Sixth Tii a ii the ie.ip!e jiwlly view with alarm

Hie reckien exirav.igaiii e wli cli pervade every
d unra nt of the Kilernl lioreniin 'nt: thai a

niurn mricl.t erimo nr and a'.counlu!iiitv iaimlia'
nrab'e to anrt ill" ystein of plumier of the

pjbic ire.iFiiry by fnvoreii pa whi'e the
.levelop.m l.:sof fraud .unl corrup'inn

tt lh Fe h ral melropoliii, almw thut un entire
climij.' of uil.nit I" impi riilivi ly ilcma.l led.

Stitnth: Unit the new ilo.na tl.ut tno n

of in f.rc earriv Slavery into any
or all the . of llie Umlnl btatea. la u
dinj.'rom not.tical heresy, at variance uiih the
etpl.cil provisions of that iiiHiniiiie.it itnetf, with co-I- t

ninraneoiu expoailion, mid with legislative and
jnlkiial prec. dent, is revolutionary iu its tendency
lid vibvemive of the peace uud harmony of the
tMnlrv.

Vixkih: That the norma! condition of nil the ter
riory of the Uuit.d flutes i that of Kreedum: lh.il

our republican failiem, when they had iibolnlud
(liter)- in all our nuiintiul territory, ordn neil lhat no
pmon uliould ho ih pnvcd of iilu, liberty, or prop-rrtj-

w.ihoiil Hue pn cena of law, it beonnieii our
duly, by lei'tlatimi, wlieuovcr s.kll I. is
n croary, to maintain this proviiiioii of the

uf .ii.tt all atlempis to violate it : nnd we
dcavlha nuihorily of Conrress, nf n Territorial
Le;Uuire, nr of any individuals, lo give lefjal

tiioenee to Slavery in any territory ul the Unit
el S'ate.

iViuii: That we brand llie recent recipe niu if 'of
the A man rlave-lrnd- under the cover nt our

Ha; aidid hy norver:oim of judicial p m-- t r,

uterine apiiunt huiniuity, a burningr shame to
ur country .. ge. an I we call upnn (..oiiuri ta lo

uke prompt mid e.hcieut measures Tor Inn total
Mil fiiiex s..p;iresiou nf lhat exeeralile Irifliu.

Tnf: That hi the recent vetoes hy their Fed
eral Governors nf the ac's of the Leg slatures nf
iU!uu..iil .Nebraska, proliilulintf Na rryin Hi ise
Trrnii.ru, 'e fuol a prietical ill.isirittion ef the
bmied Drmicralic principle of

n.l pnputarsovereijf.ity, eni'iod o l ill the Kansas
and Netowka bill, and a denunciation of the

and fraud involved therein.
E'ttenth: 'I h it Kansas should of rixjht be

sdin tled as a Stale under the Conslilu-ti- n

recently fnrm.'d nnd adopted by her pnple,
and iccrped by the House of Kcpresentutivis.

Tittlfth: That while providing revenue for the
pport of the General Oovernm. nt by duties up- -

iwpxii, tound policy requires auch an adj unt-

il al of the- - imposts its to encourage the devel-"fue-

of the induslriitl interesla of the who'e
toontry, and we commend that policy of n.it nnal
ichnojM wh cli aecurea lo the working-me- lib-- l

waif.e, to airicul'ure remunerating prices, to
mbaniesaiid ininufaeturersnn adequate n ward

ftheirki'l, Inbor. and enteririse, and lo the n

eommervial prosperity and independence.
rirffen: That we protest ajainl any sale

lienntionloelhera or the pubLo lands held by
Jtosl stttlen, and against any view of the free

ilumesietd wlit.h rrga,it the ,ettlera a
piootB . siipplicanta for public bounty, and we
"mikI the piawee by Congress of the eomp'ete
M iifc.orv Homestead nuaaure which baa
'ypadihe House.
frfeenA.. That the Republican party ia op-f- a

to sny change in our Natuml.iation laws, or
l'!!i',l"'ion hy which the r ghia of c!ti-- f

"Blip hitheit accorded to imm pranis from
.hall be abridged or impaired; and in

'orof g'vinjj a fu and efBci,ni pmtetlion to the
Witaaf allclawaof cit iena, whether native or
""fxlurd. both at heme and abroad.
rtera.. That appropriaiion by Congrcs for
'erand Harbor Iniprovcinents of a national
racer, rqu:red for the accommodation and se--

"JT of ao tx:,ii,1!? commerce, are nlhriied by
"'Mtitolion and just fied by an obligation ef

Weroroeot to protect the Uvea and property
11 nttm.

SixfeeaiA.. That a nilroad to the Pacific Ocean
,rr""Ve'y d"na")ed bv the intereata of ihe

eouatry, that the Federal Government
J2 reader immediate and erficient aid io i'a

,nd ll,t Pr'limry llierelo dai- -

fcZ nwil hou,d be Prmply established.
ImZ?'"1' i'y' lw,in thoa ft fonh our

." p"lvciPl' d views, we invite the co-- a
af all eitiiens, ho wever dirler.ng on

i""' wim uba'aniiallv agree with ua io
'aSmnoee and eupirt.

Many furmiws have been formed
a

the oil fonnd below the aorfoce of the
Penasylrani.. The be5t out yet

ia exdianire, that it has been pot
"J nature for the rtnmose of t?reaiin!r

' that the world tnm npon.

vJl Xatnrt teUorn lavUhes manT of
. npon one nubjoct: the peacock

, Urf T ih. I I ' - Il.Boriia v
M no odor; and belles, jreoeran

- , kve ao jrwt share of intellect.
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Extract fram Letter written hy an Oregun
Lidyla a i'td iu A'antas, during the tale
trouble! in th it Territory.
" It gave mo grcnt pleasure lo hear from

you one. more. I wua truly hny to
leurit that you wiro pro.?M.rous iu your
uetv home, niter haviiiir Inst vour nil in
Missouri. I trust tli.it it ii still well with
you and your. I bare been aurnriwil at
imt huinjj rm-utl- gecu your brotlirr'i
mime in any of the ocwfpiipira. It uted
to bo to prominent in cuiitu-ctioi- i with the
poliljeiil uiiil militiiry trniinactioiw goiu
on iu your Territory, thut of l.ito I haro
thought it pouiblu thut you have all be
come wearied of thut tempestuous region,

oud huve gone uway to neck s home in

Komo more gciiiul place. There huve been
scenes enacted ill Kunsus which must have
been repulsire to one w ho in curlier yeurs,
while yet time and cure hud left no impress
on his brotv, could write, as the lungunge
of his heart, tlio bcnuliful verses from
which I niuke the following extract:

'The dreams of boyhood, oue by one,
In sorrow were d spell'd,

And every af rugate after fame
liy fute was anil repell'd J

My m n I.ik) J 's sun ro.a o'er my life
iMid clouds ami trlonn an l woe,

An I now awny ffin home, and all
Once bi iyht iu In pe, I go.'

ion sny thut if Kiiiisns is made a free

State it will bo the death of your hopes.

Let your hopes dio then, the sooner the
better, if tiny huvo no other principlo of
l.fe thnn thut which depends for sustenance
npon the perpetual bondage and degrada-

tion of multitudes of human liuinjrs, with

souls as precious, the color

of the skin, as yours und mine. Von com-p!ui- u

thut the friends of freedom are bold

nnd persevering in advocating their sci'ti-menl- s.

My dcur friend, I have not the
time to dwell upon this sul'j.rt, or I could

utiow you, I think, without nny very great
intellectiiul effort, that there is not half so

much said iigninst slavery ns there should

be. I tell vou, shivery is wrong. It is a
reproach to the American nation, n deep,

dark stain upon her escutcheon. It is a
shame that tt people so enlightened and so

proud of their mttionnl independence,
should cherish within their borders a sys-

tem so tyrnnniciil. You uud I believe thut
there is a God in Ilea veil whotukes cogni-

zance of the ii flu i rs ef men, and do we not

kuow thut he will not overlook injustice?

Alrenily the heavens exhibit signs of coin- -

in;' displeasure. JJeliolJ, fur dowu along
the edge of the horizon there lielh a cloud,
not larger, perhaps, thun a man's hand.
Wait a little while, and thut cloud will as

cend, und will guther blackness as it ad-

vances.. Already we see the lightnings
flash, and hear the multt rings of the dis

til nt thunder. When the judgments of

God are iihroud in the land, perhaps the
people will learn righteousness. Is it not

better to do right from a principle of love,

thun to be driven to it from a seuso of

danger? '

Some of the advocates of slavery sny

tlist it is a Bible institution, nnd they even

pervert portions of the Sacred Word to

sustain the iniquitous system. Let such

remember that there is such a thing as

wresting Scripture to one's own destruc

tion. It shivery is an institution ol divine
authority, then so is polygamy ; for, in the
times of comparative iguoruiice, when the

one was winked at, the other did exist.

In that day, there were other customs in

practice that would scorccly be tolerated

by ft civilized uud Christian nation amidst
the light of the nineteenth century; for in

stance a man taking to wife bis half sister,

as in the case of Abraham. I do not be

lieve, however, that Abraham was a slave

holder in the sense in which African slave

ry exists in the United States. He was a

patriarch, the head of a people, some hun-

dreds of whom, it seems, were trained for

military service, just, I suppose, as the

chiefs of Scottish duns trained their clans

men. Would our slaveholders dure to

to train and arm the abject thousands

whom they have under their control? Very

far would they bu from doing any such

thing. Abraham waited in person upou

his guests, and bis wife Sarah prepared

victuals for them, circumstances which

prove that neither himself nor bis family

were accustomed to depend npon menials.

But admit that it was otherwise, and thut

he did keep in a state of most abject bond

age some hundreds of his fellow creatures,

for whose services he gave sufficient of food

tid clothing to keep them fit for labors

his example in that matter would not be in

accordance with the Word of Inspiration,

either in spirit or precept, and consequently a

ould be unfit for our imitation. There is

Bible rule referring to our treatment of

others, so broad that it need not be mis-

taken, which, if applied, would soon sweep

away the whole system of oppression

" Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." m

lie who gave this command was sufficiently

explicit to leave no doubt as to the extent
r it. .nrJ-mtio- The Gospel is a die--!

ijht which ii iU itrj nature precloaea

wi0n
Weekly Newspaper, Laboring advocating

notwithstanding
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the possibility of fully carrying out in the
ev ry day biiitiness ol life iu every precept.
Does shivery admit of this? Answer me

candidly. I will refer you to oue feature,
by way of suggestion, lo assist you. Is
I ho iguoruiice in which slaves are kept
merely on accident, or is thut Igimriince

essential to the continuance of the system?
On one occasion I ak d a Southern ludy
why tin y did not tench their slaves to rend
the IS. bio. Sho replied, 'That. In tiie
South, we dure not do, even if there were

no legal prohibitions.' Teach those mill-

ions of black' to read,' sho continued, 'and
we could not hold them us slaves. IVr
would murder us all, but that they would

be free.' This ludy hud inherited a large
fortune many thousands of dollars of
which consisted iu slaves. She did not try
to soothe her couscicnco with the salvo ap-

plied by many, that in respect to instruc
tion they nre better off than they would

havo been if their ancestors hud not been

stolen away from their own benighted Af
rica. You dwell upon this circumstance,
but examine your heart, and you will ad-

mit thut any arguments drawn from it iu

favor of slavery are fallacious. The Bible
tenches that it is wrong lo ' vex a stranger
or oppress him.' It declares, moreover,
that 'ye shall not afflict any witluw or
futherless child. If thou afflict them in

uny wise, and they cry nt all unto me, I
will surely hear their cry, and my wrath
shull wax hot.' ' Thou shalt uot deliver
unto his master the servant which is es-

caped from his muster unto thee; thou
shult not oppress him. Neither oppress
the afflicted.' Let me n;k, uro uot fum-lie- s

that are srpuratcd by violence, afflict

ed? Is it not oppression to niuko mere

machines cf men and women, and to exact
their services for our oivu benefit without

adequate compensation? ' Woo to them
thut decree unrighteous decrees, and thut
write grievousness which thry have pre
scribed; to turn aside the needy from judg

ment, aud to take uwny the right from the

poor of my people, that widows may be
their prey, and that they may rob the
futherless.' ' Woo to them thut devise

iniquity und work evil upon their beds;
when the morning is come they practice it,
because it is in the power of their hand;
nnd they covet fields nnd take them by vio-

lence, and houses and take them away, as
they oppress a man and his house, even a
man and his heritage.'

' Woe unto him that buildeth his house

by unrighteousness, and his chambers by

wrong, that uselh his neighbor's service

without wages aud giveth him nought for

his work.' (You kuow thut in its Chris-

tian sense tho word neighbor means any
one of the human fumily to whom we have

an opportunity of doing good.)

'Is not this the part that I havo chosen?

to loose the bonds of wickedness, to undo

the heavy burdens aud to let the oppressed
go free, and that yo brake every yoke.'

He that oppresseth the poor, opposeth
his Muker.' (Is not that man poor who

cannot claim, in law, even his children?)
Thut no man go beyond nnd defraud hi

brother iu any mutter, for tho Lord is the
avenger of all such.'

' Behold, tho hire of tho laborers who

have reaped down your fields, which is of

you kept buck by fraud, crieth; and the

cries of them which have reaped are en

tered into the ears of the Lord of Subaoth.'
To be Continued.)
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Tlit World Owea me a Living 111

Indeed! How, young man, did the

world happen to get in your debt so much?

What have you done for it, that you should

have your bread and clothing without work?

Now, the truth is, the world owes you no

such debt, nor the people in it; and if it be

true that 'all men are creuted free and

equal, with cvrtaiu itiuliennblu rights,' then

you have just us good a right to work for

your living as other people. . You have not

yet paid for hulf tho trouble of your rais-

ing; and certainly till that is done it is

mere assumption to sny that the people of

the world owe you? Perhaps you do it on

the principle that one good turn deserves

another as our lzy Indians do that as

the world has fed you, clothed you, sent

yon to school, up to the present time, it

now should continue your support. But,

sonud as the logic is, you ought to be

ashomcd any young man or young woman

ought to blush to make any such dt dura-

tion of idleness. Work mentally and

physically for health and happiness. Do

your part in the world. Tuko hold, if it is

little hnrd at first. Cultivate a principle

above being dependent npon others. Sop

pose the workers all die, what then would

you poor creature do?

Bot yoj insist that yon have worked

enongh. You helped your futher a conple

years! Perhaps joq have eaten enongh?

Yoo drank your liquor, smoked yourcigur,

chewed yonr tobacco, yesterday: will yoo

arp'T Jour c to even these bad habits,

.young man, every oay aemauua
oensatioo of love, aud no system canbe'aoJ do without them No,

You mny dure takm excess of food yes
terday, but to morrow requires its supply.
So the body and the mind require their

every day exercise to promote heulth and
comfort. The Idea of laboring excessively

hile young to justify idleness in age, is a

great inixtuke. Those who quit work hav-

ing means to live upon, are surprised to
find thrmsi Ives ' like fish out nf water.'
The luw of l.fo is work. Excess of la

bor or leisure is accursed. Tho more equal
ly balanced physical and mental labor are,
tho better. Few can at best observe the

exact tine of temperance in this innttcr; but
all should know tho law, and no young
man should be so Impudently saucy (nor

any young woman either) as to say ' The
world owes me a living,' without work,
when ho hus not half puid fur tho cost of
his raising. X.

MAKlTaCTlKES ON TIIK PACIFIC The
San Francisco Mirror sny: We trust that
tho success which hus hitherto attended the

manufacture of woollen bla'iketings on the
Pacific coast has, by this time convinced

tho doubters thut there is ample field for

all such enterprises here. Nothing but
the exorbitant rates of interest commanded

by money prevent the immediate establish-

ment of a hundred factories in the different

branches of industry, and in no channel
could there bo found a safer investment
in tho manufacture of goods to supply the
the demands of our rather extravagant zations dispute the

Even Oregon, tho last admit- - emtio ascendancy, und as for Missouri,

ted aud most remote of al! the States, has a 8l0 jB on UT way iuto tho Republican
woollen factory, the samples from which,

exhibited nt the Into Stute Fair, were said
to bo eqnul to anything of foreign work

manship,

Speaking of Oregon, tho Mirror snys:

Residents in California arc not accustomed

to properly estimate the wonderful progres
sion of Oregon in agricultural improve-tnent- s.

Between Salem nnd Corvullis the
road is through a vast region of highly

cultivated farms. Cornfields, pastures,
stubble-field- s which had just yielded a muni-

ficent harvest, well filled and spacious

barns, stacks of liny nnd grain, and busy

threshing machines nro seen nil along the

way. From Corvullis to Brownsville a

a similar landscapo is observed, except
that farms nro more inconvenienced by u

scurcity of streams; from Brownsville to
Albany the country is a vast plain, nicely

fenced, and ornamented with fine farm-

houses, with additions of large barns, wind-

mills and every upplianco of ogrietilture.
The restless spirit of improvement charact
erizing our own State is rapidly moving up

coast to tho verge of American territory;
and even our lethurgic British neighbors,
stimulated by active example, nro emulous

in national enterprise, and are becoming

rcstivo under the retarding influence of

Colonial Government.

Incendiary Talk of the lion. F.tneron
EtnevUge la Tennessee.

The following is a sketch of a speech

of the Htm. Emerson Etheridge, delivered

the other day in Tennessee:

Mr. Etheridge said, in general review
of shivery throughout the world, that it
hud been swept from Asia und Europe,
und now found u loculily only iu tho cot-

ton mid tobacco States of the American
continent; that Jesus Christ preached to
slaveholders there, nnd they had given up
their slaves; and wherever slavery hud
been abolished, it hud been on account of
the popular voice against it. He said that
the South hud always got her rights.
She had always got what she asked for,
and mora Inn. lie rend the Black Re-

publican platform, section by section, and

asked the people if there was anything iu

it to r.ff'lid the South, or cause her to re-

sist the inauguration of Lincoln. He said
flp-r- was not. And, so fur as his election
would uff.ct the South, it would be the
same us if Bell was elected. In either
event there would be an tra of general
provjierily; jiroperty would rinr; the treas
ury would bn filled, anil the price of nnjrott
would go up. Among other things, he

sai l thnt Lincoln hud never snid anything
harder against slavery than Thnn;a .! ffer- -

son, aud he quoted from Thomas JeflVrsou

and others to show tho noma light in
which they regarded slavery.

t&" " One great feature of Lexington,

Kj.,' writes a correspondent, ' is the beauty

of its ladies. Being exempt from nil honre-hol-

drudgery, they ore at liberty to cu-

ltivate all those graces which adorn society

and charm mankind. Some of the young-

est buds, just bursting into womanhood, fly

through the cily, in vehicle or on horse-

back, like so many angels just dropped

from the clouds to take a taste of mortal

pleasure. The ladies of Lexington arc

charming, there is no mistake about that;
and they are regarded with chivalrous

admiration by the men."

Ail IxTERFsmo Fact. Three of the

company of young girls who greeted Wash

ington, in Trenton, on bia way to assume

the Presidency, are atill living. One

resides io Trenton; another, the mother

of Sonator Chestnut, lives in South Caro--

tin., and another. Mrs. Snruh Hand, is
I

the side of Truth hi every isauc
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The of TUeta.

The Albany Evening Journal says: The
nomocracy are hopeless of a single State
at the North.

This they could endure, where it not
thut they are also losing grouud in their
niicicnt stronghold, llie South.

They carried North Carolina, to be sure,

but it was such a reduced majority as leads
them to fear it wus for tho last time.

In Kentucky they liuvn been beaten out
and out by a majority of over twenty
thousand.

In Arkansas, where they havo been

so strong that nobody here supposed it
coulJ be anything but a contest between
the followers of Douglas and of Brctkin
ridge, It turns out that an Independent
candidate has bsutcn both!

The Kichinoud Enquirer (their principal
organ) declared prior to the Virginia State
Convention, thut unless they united, the

State would go for Bell, Thry did not
unite. The consequence slurcs them iu tho
face.

As for Deluwuro, Maryland and Teu

nesssce, the sagacious gave them up long

ago, as not reliable for Democracy. Wero

there any ihunte of its success iu those

Stutes, the Itepublican ticket would poll

tens of thousands of votes there. As il is,

Bell will run the divided Democracy hard
Even on the Gulf, iu Alabama, Mis- -

Uissippi und Louisiana, Opposition organ!

ranks as fast as could retisouubly Lo tx
peeled.

In fact, the old Democratic party
against which we have been so long but

tling, bus ceused to exist as a Nuliouul
organization. New parties will doubtless

arise out of its ruins, but tho day of Ill's

one has gone by. Tho only stable and

enduring parly organization l ow iu exis

tence in the United States is that which

supports Liucoln aud Hnmlia.

Waal of I'.anflile nee.
r oaoaoB r mokkis.

A careful, money-savin- littlu F ranchman

loaned u mcrchuiil five thousand dollars
when the times were good. He called nt
the counting house during a finuncial panic,
in n stute of agitation not easily described,

'How do you do?' inquired tho mer-

chant.
' Sick vcr sick,' replied tho little

Frenchman.
' What's the mutter.'
' Do times is do mutter.'
'Dotiines? what disease is that?'
' Be mulaide vut break all du merchants,

toe miii.li I

'Ah the times, ch? well, thry nre

bad, very had, sure enough; but how do

they nffect yon?'
' Vy, monsieur, I lose do couGdance.'

'In whom?'
' In everybody.'
'Not iu me, I hope?'
' Piirdnimn, mo', monsieur; but I do

not kuow who to trust ut present, when all

the merchants break several times, ull to
pieces.'

'Then, I presume, you want your
money?'

' Qui. monsieur. I sturve for want of

l'(irr,ent.'
' Can't you do without it?1

' No, monsieur, I must have him.'
' You inusi?'
' Oui, monsieur,' suid little dimity

breeches, turning pule with apprcheusiou
lor the sufety of his money.

' A nd you can't do without il?
' No, monsieur, nut von other luetic

moment longare.'
Tho merchant reached his bunk-boo- k

drew a check on tho good old honest
Chemical for the umouiit, and handed it to
his visitor.

' Vut is (lis, monsieur?'
' A check for five thousand dollars, with

the Interest.'
' Is it bon." said the Frenchman, with

amazement.
' Certainly.'
' Have you de Vargtnl In the bouk?'
' Yes.
'And is it pcrfaitcmrnt convenient to

pay de sum?
' Undoubtedly. hat nston:siies you?
' Vy, dut you have got him in dees

times?'
' Oh, yes, and I have plenty more. I

owe nothing thut I cannot pay at a mo
ment's notice.'

The Frenchman wns perplexed.
' Monsieur, you shall do mo one lectle

favor, eh?'
' With all my heart.'
' Veil, monsienr, you shall keen di Pat- -

getit for me some leelle year longer.'
' hy, I thought you wanted it.'
' Tout au tnnlralrt. nn rant de Tar--

(j'ntl vant de grand confldnnce. Sup-
pose yon not got de money, den I vant
him ver much suppose, you got him, den,
I no want him at all. Vou) comprent, eh?'

After some further conference, the litllo
Frenchman prevailed opon the merchant
to retain the money, and left the counting-hous- e

with a light heart and acnutiteannce
very iiff rent from tlm one he wore when
he entered. His confidence was restored,
and alihoiijti he did not stand in need of
the meVy, be wished to know that it wus
in safe bands.

This little kelch has a moral, which the
reader will, no donbt. discover.

The planet Vens was visible do
' ,i nnz the day at Chicago on fcatunlay, not- -

st.ll living at Cpe May. They are all wtMl,nlVltUt nr) w mljn)r. T)ie

that remain of that proctssiou of youth, aome pheuomcooa was observed at New-beaat-

and patrlotiia. Iburyport.

KATES OK AUVKUTWINUi
One etpmru (t elva limn, er law, brovler measure)

one insertion , $ 3 09
Kneh suir.iient insertion I I'D

liusiiiCM cards one year ,. 20 00
A liberal deducliou will be uiade lo those who

advertise by tba year.

t?P The number of in.eiiioue should be noted
on the margin of nn advertisement, oiharwlte it
will be published till forbidden, and charged ac-
cordingly.

11T Obituary notices will be aliased half tho
above rales nf advertising.

VU' Jo l'aiNTi.NO ciucutcd with neatness aud
dispatch.

Payment for Jvb Printing mutt li made an
drlirrrii of the work.

LATE FROM THE EAST.

ULOniOl'S .N'LWS FROM OA1IIUAI.DI IN irii.v!

The following news wos telegraphed lo

tho Jacksonville Sentinel of Oct. 13, from

Sun Francinco:

St. Lol'Ih, Sept. 23. tho steamshio
Adriatic arrived al New York , with
European intelligence to the 11th inst.

La urilxil.lt entered Nuples on the 8th
inst. with his stuff alone, umidst tha most
unbounded enthusiasm. A provisional
government was formed, (juribuldi exer'
cised the power of Dictator, and appoint-- '
cd (lencnil Pernio commtii.der of the fleet
und arsenal. Ho proclaimed Victor Eman-- i

uel King of Naples. Tho capitulation of
the fort wus expected to follow immediately.
insurrection lus iui.cn place in the 1 uiml
States nnd the troops have been defeated
by tho insurgents.

A panto prevailed at Rome,
The Surdiitiuu llu" was flying from nil

the forts of Naples.
Garibaldi found 80,000,009 lines iu the

Bank of Naples.
Devems and Ins assistants ia crtrrvins

the mail between Santa Fe nnd El Puso
wero murdered by a baud of Indians, the
mail and coach wero torn to pieces.

Iho .Saviijocs killed one child nnd cur
ried threa olhcts off, near Snntu Clara.

Col. Berry employed 300 warriors to
light the Indians.

1 lio Independent volunteers' campaign
ii t list the Indians wns progressing finely.
The Uuilcd States Marshal with two

leputies, whilo attempting to arrest threu
fugitive slaves in .Morrow county, Ohio,
wero beset by u mob of negroes and whites,
a lined with guns nnd pistols, uud severely
hundlo.l; they wero fired upon, mid return
ed tha fire, shooting off tho fingers of ono
of the rioters. Tho fuuti ivrs escaped.

Mr. Seward spoke at St. Joseph, Mo.(
on Saturday night, to n crowd of 2,000 per-
sons. On Monday ho arrived nt Iavcu- -

wnith nnd nift with a warm reception.---li-

left for Tnpeka on the sumo day.
Douglns spoko ou bnturday to a larird

crowd, ut Cleveland, Ohio.
Albany, Sept. 20. Last niuht, Jes. T.

Brady, (Breckinridge,) candidate for Gov
ernor ol N. Y., addrenscd a largo crowd,
proclaimiuj war ngniust Douglas.

LATER.
St. I.oitia, Sept. 29. Walker was shot

on tho l'.'th ut Truxillo. Ho received ten
hullets. His body was docenllv buried.
Col. Rudler is sontenced to four years
imprisonment.

lhe Prince of Wales had attended tho
St. Louis Fuir grounds. Thero wero
00,000 persons present.

Donglus is still stumping all over tho
countrv.

The Union men of Pennsylvania hnro
prepnred for fusion with the Natiomil
Democracy. They will not nominate a
candidate for Governor.

Flora Templa bus been beaten in a
mutch ngninst time. Sho was to ro three
miles in 7:33; sho mndo it in 1:33 j.

Two slavers with 1500 negroes havo
been captured.

Garibaldi has annexed N aides to Pied
mont.

Tho King of No pics has gone to Spain.

Vacls About the Ceusiu.
Tho Eastern papers nro engaged in

peculating oa the probable results of the
census. Jt Is shown that in tho Iew Eng-

land States tho population is either station-

ary in point of uumbsrs or has decreased.
Tho Western States have incrcuscd im
mensely.

It is a curious fuct Unit the United
States set tho example to England for tho

enumeration of tho inhabitants by the Gov-

ernment. Tho first census wus tiiken in

1700, aud not until 1801 did Enuluod
mako un official count of her people, Thu

census is immensely expensive, That of
1850 cost $1,302,500, cxclusivo of print- -

lug, or about six cents for overy head

enumerated. The schedule comprised
nearly a thousand volumes. The number
of ussistont marshals was 3231, and the
number of sheets of blanks consumed wus

1,410,000.
According to the Hebrew chronicles,

the origin of census taking is to be found

the following passage! "And Sutim
stood up against Israel, and provoked
David to number Israel." Not a very
respectable parentage, says thu Philadel-

phia Inquirer.
The Washington correspondent of tho

Baltimore Sun spcculutes as follows on tho

increase of slaves:
" No result of the census is of more in

terest, in some points of view, than that of
the enumeration of tho slaves, and the us- -

certiiinrnent of the rato of increase for l!iu
Inst ten years. Heretofore their increment
wns thirty per cent, iu every decade. It
Will not be less for the last ten yours, and
there ore reasons why it should be greater.
The slaves ore inoro profitable to their
owners than formerly, and are, therefore,
better taken care of. They are better fed,
housed and clothed, as a class, than they
were thirty or forty years ago. They hn vo

thus profited by (he culture, of cotton as
well as their owners. Then, ajain, it h.is
been the policy of the slaveholding Stutes,
for the lust ten years, to discourage eman-

cipation. It will not be snrpriing if the
rate of increment since 1850 should be
found to be at least one-thir- d or thirty-thre- e

and a third per cent. Instead of thirty,
as heretofore. At this rate it will not re,
quire many decades to brinj op thtir num-
bers to sixty millions.''

PS" It is stated that Mm. Harney, wife
of Grn. Harney, who recently died in Par-
is, left a fortane of $2,000,000, situated
mostly in St. Louis.


